
468 Act No. 149 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 149

AN ACT

HB 1706

Amendingthe actof August9, 1955(P.L.323),entitled“An actrelating to counties
of thethird, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” reducingcertainage
requirements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section413, act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323),known as “The
County Code,” addedJuly 10, 1963 (P.L.232), is amendedto read:

Section413.Qualificationsof ElectedCountyOfficers.—Nopersonshall
be elected to any county office, except the office of district attorney
otherwiseprovidedfor by this act, unlesshe shall be at least[twenty-one]
eighteenyearsof age,a citizenof the United Statesanda residentof the
county, and shall have residedwithin the county for one year next
precedinghis election.

Section2. Clause(2) of section1206 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1206. Deputy Sheriff’s Qualifications.—A sheriff shall not

appoint anypersona chiefdeputyor any otherdeputysheriff unlessthe
sheriff files with the prothonotary,prior to the appointment of such
person, the name and photographof such person, together with an
affidavit of suchpersonsettingforth the following:

(2) That he is a citizen of the United States,and[twenty-one] eighteen
yearsof ageor over.

Section 3. Subsection(a) of section 1401 of the act, amendedJuly 10,
1963 (P.L.232), is amendedto read:

Section 1401. District Attorney; Qualifications; Eligibility.—(a) The
district attorneyshallbe a residentof the county, learnedin the law, at
least[twenty-one]eighteenyearsof age,acitizen of the United Statesand,
exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsection(b) of this sectionfor counties
of the seventhand eighth classes,shall haveresidedin the county for
which he is electedor appointedfor two yearsnextprecedinghiselection
or appointment.

Section4. Clauses(6) and(7) of section2175of theact,addedSeptember
19, 1961 (P.L.1495),areamendedto read:

Section2175. Settlement.—Forthe purposesof this subdivision:

(6) A minor, whetherlegitimate or illegitimate, cannotbe emancipated
before age sixteen, and becomes emancipated absolutely at age
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[twenty-one]eighteen,if thenof sufficientmentalability to makeabargain.
After age sixteen and before age [twenty-one] eighteen,a minor of
sufficient mentalability to makea bargainmay becomeemancipatedby
hisown actsor theactsof theparent,stepfatheror stepmotherhavinghad
the custody.When a person is emancipated,he or she is capableof
establishinganew settlement.

(7) A minor, whether legitimate or illegitimate, who is so mentally
deficientas to be unableto make a bargaincannotbe emancipatedafter
age sixteen,and such a persondoes not becomeemancipatedat age
[twenty-one] eighteenand so long thereafter,as the mental condition
continues.Thesettlementof suchapersonshallat all timesduringmental
disability be ascertainedas providedin clauses(8) and(9) of this section
for the settlementof minors not emancipated.

APPROVED—The16th day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 149.

~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


